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Winter Park, known far and wide as "The City 
of Homes," is one of the most beautiful little 
cities in Florida. Situated on the northeastern 
slope of the ridge section with an altitude of 107 
feet, it offers a winter climate both delightful and 
healthful. Bright, sunshiny days prevail all win-
ter, with just enough coolness in the air to add 
zest to play and rest. 
Eighteen beautiful lakes nestle among the 
palms and flowers that abound on every side, 
adding much to the joy of the visitor here. Sur-
rounding the city and at their greatest beauty 
during the winter season lie thousands of acres of 
citrus groves, with trees loaded with golden fruit. 
Fine highways abound in all directions, offering 
motorists a wide choice of pleasure trips over 
hard surfaced roads. 
Sports are also far from the least of the enter-
tainment available. Fishing, swimming, canoeing 
and kindred sports may be enjoyed, while two 
nearby golf courses furnish amusement for the 
golf devotee. 
Winter Park may easily be reached by railroad, 
bus lines and Eastern Air Lines (Orlando) as 
well as by automobile. It is situated on the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railway, 142 miles south of 
Jacksonville and 97 miles northeast of Tampa. 
It may also be reached via the main Dixie High-
way. The city has an estimated winter popula-
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